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LESSON QUESTIONS.

L. What is our lesson about to-day?
About a man who was lame from the time lie was born.

2. Where was this mail?
lie lay at the gate of the temple beggqing.

3. Who were Peter and John?
Two friends and followe2's of Jestis.

4. What did Peter say to the lame man?

lie said he liad no money to *ive him, but told hai.i, in the name of

Jesus., to r-ise and wallc.
5. What did the lame man do?

lie tried to walk, and leaped up and was very glad.
6. What diti the people do?

They ail ran to the place with g2'eat wonder.
7. What did Peter do?

lie said it w',is Jeçus who had nmade the lame man strong.

8. Can Jesus stili work wonders?
Yes., lie can still forgive sinS, and ma/ce the feet of littie chidren*

run with joy to do lis will.

HOW TIPTOES CARRIE-D A LETTER,

Little Mary and lier kitten, Tiptoes, were very fond of each other;

and when Mary had to be sent to lier unele's, four miles away from

home, one of the hardest things for ber to do was to part with kitty.

Â few days after she had left home, as she was walking slowlý

toward sehool one mbrning, what should she see in the road a few feet

from lier but Tiptoes, trotting straiglit toward ber unele's bouse! ' She

ran and cauglit lier up in lier arms, and laughed aifd almost cried atthe

same tîme.
But this was not the strangest part of what Tiptoes did, for kittens

often find their way over long distànces. When Mary returned from.

sehool that niglit, she wrote a letter to lier mamma, telling ber of the'

kitten's adventure; and then tied the letter with a rilibon around Tip-

toes' neck, and told bier that she must go back home and carry the letter

to mamma.- And what do you suppose, for this is a true story? Why,

kittie earried the letter straight home to mamma, and Mary soon got a

letter- telling ber of its arrivai.


